
Jump Poles 
Anti-Sag Jump Poles, Untreated 
8’ $29 
10’ $42 
12’ $45 
Anti-Sag Jump Poles, Treated 
8’ $34 
10’ $40 
12’ $49 
Planks (6” wide) 10’ $30 

Cavaletti 
Non-Treated $60 
Treated  $70 

Jump Standards (sold by the pair) 
Schooling Standards, 4’, Non-Treated   $80 
Schooling Standards, 4’, Treated   $85 
Plain Winged Standards*, 5’, Non-Treated   $220 
Plain Winged Standards*, 5’, Treated   $250 
*see jump catalog for plain winged standard designs 

Fillers 
 Flower Box, 4’, Treated    $35 
 Lattice, Solid*, or Gate Filler Panel  $90 
  available in 12”, 18”, or 24” height 
  *$25 upcharge for treated solid panel 
 Box, 4’, Treated     $75 
  available in 12”, 18”, or 24” height 
 Brush Box, 4’, Treated    $60 
 
Paint: Ask for Quote 
 
Custom Standards, Fillers, Etc.: Ask for Quote 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



PACKAGES 
Basic Schooling: Two pairs schooling standards, four 8’ poles 
 Non-Treated  $265 

Treated  $295 
Add Paint*  +$100 

Training: Four pairs schooling standards, eight 8’ poles, one flower box, two brush boxes 
 Non-Treated  $685 
 Treated  $745 
 Add Paint*  +$200 
Deluxe Schooling: Two pairs winged standards, four pairs schooling standards, eight 8’ poles, two 8’ planks, 
one filler panel, one flower box, two brush boxes 
 Non-Treated  $1265 
  Upgrade to 10’ poles for an additional $125 
 Treated  $1385 
  Upgrade to 10’ poles for an additional $50 
 Add Paint*  +$300 
Multi-Discipline: Two pairs winged standards, two cavaletti, two pairs schooling standards, four 8’ poles, four 
10’ poles, one flower box, one panel filler 
 Non-Treated  $940 
 Treated  $1195 
 Add Paint*  +$300 
Basic Show: Four pairs winged standards, two pairs schooling standards, fourteen 10’ poles, four 10’ planks, 
two flower boxes, two filler panels, two brush boxes, two boxes 
 Non-Treated  $2199 
 Treated  $2299 
 Add Paint*  +$500 
Full Show: Six pairs winged standards, two pairs schooling standards, twenty 10’ poles, four 10’ planks, two 
brush boxes, two boxes, two flower boxes, three filler panels. 
 Non-Treated  $2960 
 Treated  $3099 
 Add Paint  +$700 
Deluxe Show (Hunter): Eight pairs winged standards, two pairs schooling standards, thirty two 10’ poles, four 
flower boxes, four brush boxes, four boxes, four filler panels 
 Non-Treated  $4199 
 Treated  $4355 
 Add Paint  +$1000 
Deluxe Show (Jumper): Eight pairs winged standards, two pairs schooling standards, twelve planks, twenty 
one poles, six flower boxes, five filler panels 
 Non-Treated  $3710 
 Treated  $3910 
 Add Paint  +$1000 
Ultimate Show Package: Twelve pairs winged standards, sixty 10’ poles, twelve filler panels, six brush boxes 
OR twelve planks, eight flower boxes, $2000 credit for custom standards/fillers 
 Non-Treated  $8599 
 Treated  $8849 
 Add Paint  +$2000 


